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ley Baldwin:

See what you can do to drum 
up a showdown beauty contest 

fhetwoen the throe finalists of 
gthe Lomita queen contest and 
fthe three finalists of the Miss 

 ance contest
cidentally, now that the 

' Miss Torrance contest is ovci 
do you still claim there arc no' 
beautiful women In Torrance 

E.E.K.
Hear" THISB/MraTMr" (I d o n 
know which) E.E.K.

On your first 
above:

I'll see what can be done.
As for your second quest
never said there were ' 

.beautiful women In Torra 
["Vhat I did say Was this:

"Torrance, for its
FEWER beautiful women porl

mile than any othe 
' comparable size in th> 

U. S." We openly admit that 
Torrance has a few boautifi 
women. Darn few!

Be Be May Get Fish 
Co. Bronze Medal
Be Be, the 21-year-old cat who has been going to the polls 

 very election since 1027, is in line to receive the Puss'n Boots Bronze Award.
The Herald was notified this week of .the pending .honors in a letter from Dorothy K. Smith, committee on selections. Be He's 

nomination for the bronze me-* :
paragraph | dal followed a news story and 

picture published in the Herald 
June 1 just before the pri 

mary elections.
Affection for Elections

Be Be, the pet of Mr. and Mrs.
|Addis Thomas, 22-101 Ocean Ave.,
seems to have an uncanny affec 
tion for elections. Each election 
when the voting paraphernalia 

ives at th,e Thomas hoi

What caused the Cinderella- 
Prince Charming marriage of 
beautiful 18-year-old Martha Mor 
ris to Roland DeVigier to go 
sour may always remain

1 Be takes a perch atop the sup 
plies and stays there until shoi 
ed off by officials setting up! 
the polling booths.

"News stories of this kind fur 
ther an interest in the Intelli. 
gence and loyalty of cats and 
stimulate an appreciation 

their true worth as companions 
of man," said the letter from 

 etary of the committee
nine GarDudley Gray, proi 

dona attorney and a brother- 
in-law of the pretty bride, said 
this week that no testimony 
would be given during tho dl 
vorce action now pending In a 
Riverside court.

"We'll file ' sealed depositions 
with tho judge," he said yester- 
dav.

The attractive brunette is back 
in California for the summer, 
dodging reporters while trying 
tn live a normal teen-age life. 
Martha made headlines across 
the nation last November when 
she met and married a 28-year- 
old Swiss millionaire in a malt 
shon on Carson St. At thi 
DeVigler was vice-presidi 
the Aero' 

..City.

selections. .
"We want to express oui 

prcciation to you for recognizing 
the interest of such stories.'"

Fisheries Cooperating 
"Working in connection with 

Coast Fisheries, our committi 
has created a bronze award and 
itation to be presented to own 

ers in behalf of cats whose com- 
ndable characteristics and 

achievements are judged worth; 
of recognition. The award 1 

I/made only on our rdcommenda- 
Hon. .

Be Be has been re 
ed for the award," thi 
states,

Enclosed with the letter 
folder explaining the purposi 

Mfg Co In Harbor in making the awards.
Given By Puss 'N Boots 

"The Puss 'N Boots Bror 
Award and Citation were ere; 

ith the purpose of ftirth 
an interest in the intelli 

gence. loyalty and friendship
its and stimulating an appro 

elation of' their true wi 
companions of man," tho folde

tim<

Th.e decisions an editor makes 
In a weeVs time are many. But 
none Is so difficult "oK "drunk

"Say." one said to jis t h e 
other afternoon, "I just got cli

d on a drunk driving rap. Tf 
niv name gets in. the paper It 
vill kill my mother. She's sirk 
in bod now and if she finds out. 
I don't Jtnow Just what will hap 
pen to her."

When we hear 
this our thought 
something like this:

I wonder if this guy thought 
, about whom he might kill when 

he was driving, drunk.
Wa,s he thinking about hi 

mother when he

end
lettt

behind that

The Award and Citation 
awarded' to cats whose actions, 
not necessarily acts of ,h< 
have proved them to be iritell: 
gent,   useful' companions ai 
whose commendable deeds 
characteristics are deem

irthy of'recognition.
Designed by Artist

The booklet stated:
'The Bronze Award, desigr 

by a prominent sculptor, can b 
treasured not only as an lion

wheel wobbling from one side 
of the road to the other

Does he deserve a break? Wa: 
Tie giving the other guy such 
a chance? The guy into whoi 
he might have plowed his four- 
wheeled weapon wrecking h i .1 
car, causing pain, and perhaps 

: racking up another traffic fatal 
ity, didn't get that chance. 

> Drunk drivers, we say to our 
; solves, have violated a law. The 
* armed bandit who breaks a law 
j and robs or steals is given nc 
| such consideration. No one ox 

poets us, not even the bandit 
to keep his name out of tho pa 
per.

Yet this guy who has broken 
a law by violating Section 502 
of the Vehicle Code asks for 
special favors.

If we run the story that he 
Was picked up for drunk driv 
ing and his mother reads I ho 
story, it may be said that we 
killed her! 

If we don 1 ! rim the story do

but as an object of cl;
ty. Neither the award nor th 
Itation bears any advertisin 
md the reverse side of the rn

dal-is especially inscribed wl
tho cat's name and the name
its owner.

"The Puss 'N Bo.ots Bronzi 
Award is sponsored by Co a s
PRICE FLOWKIt SHOW

Southern California's mo 
brilliant Flower Show will I 
presented as a free exhibit ; 
traction to visitors attending t.l 
1052 Orange County Fair, Au 
13-17, inclusive, at falrgroum 

former Santa Ana Army A 
io between Santa Ana 
vport Beach.

ishcries, makers of Puss
its Cat Food. Recipients of

award are .selected by an
dependent, Impartial commit
e which bases its decisions
 imarily upon articles In news- 

apcrs or magazines. The award

made only on the committee's
  commendation." 
The letter asked, In view of 
ic fact that the original' 
' had appeared In the Tor

 ance Herald, if tho He 
aulrt make the presentation to 
r.' and Mrs. Thomas. 
(Editor's note.  Invitation to 

lake the presentation accepted)

lanstoJoin 
MWD Bog Down

Proceedings for annexation 
he Dominguez area to the Met 
ipolitan Water District 

icon held up pending the deter- 
ilnation of terms by the dis 
'ict.
A detailed   study of assessi 

aluation figures of the an 
or the past 20 years is nee 
ssary to fix annexation terms, 
ut complete schedules of thosi 
igures are unavailable: Met] 
'Olitan Is therefore working 01 

formula involving the rai 
f year by year increase 
issesscd values for the enti: 
Metropolitan District, then ap 
lying this rate of Increase t< 
he annexation area.
It is believed that acceptabl 

trim will 'be determined by thi 
Metropolitan Board at its " 
19 meeting.

The board of directors h a 
idoptod a tax rate of 28 con 
per each $100 of assessed val 
or the cpniing 1952-53 tax yeai 
discussion of tax problems I 
ho board indicates a possiblli 
hat the rate for 1953-54 m 

be set at 26 cents and the ycai
llowing at 25 cents.

BE BE, 21-YEAR-OLD CAT
. . winner of bronze award

Queen Packing 
For Air Trip 
toLasVegas

Torrance royalty, Miss Shir-1 
1 y Jeanne White, 2317 Sii 

vo., is packing bags for a fly- 
K trip to Las Vcgas and a 
vo-day stay at the Last Fron 
IT hotel next week. 
The ,10-year-old blonde, natned 

tfiss Torrance in Judging at the 
'ivic Auditorium Thursday, will 
i-ave Monday by Western Ail- 

Lines and return to Torranci 
Wednesday. All expenses are bq 
Ing paid by the Torrance Arc; 
Youth Band, sponsors of thi 
contest.

10 curvaceous young queer 
 aring with her court of 13 
TS who contested for th 
, will bo crowned at th 

Coronation Ball on Aug. 16 a 
the Palos Verdes Country Club, 

wning ceremony is set fc 
10 p.m.

The ball .will begin at 9 p.m 
and continue until 1:30 a'.m 
Tickets for tho affair, the only 
source of revenue to the Youth 
Band from the contest, may bi 

Dhasod from queen contest 
ants now at $2.50 per person.

Selected as finalists 
queen were Barbara

Quake Recalls to Mind 
nfamous 1941 Quake

Monday morning's earthquake recalled to mind the Infa mous "Torrance earthquake" of 1941.
On November 14, three weeks before Pearl Harbor, at   12:42 in the morning Torrance was rocked by a severe earth 

quake that did an estimated $300,000 to $400,000 damage to local stores and homes.
Walls gave ,way, glass shattered, and chimneys tumbled as the town's Inhabitants rushed into the open. 

-   Although the'streets -were littered with debris and sev 
eral cars were buried beneath piles of brick, not a single Injury was reported.

Torranee received damage amounting to $12,500 in the 
tragic Long Beach earthquake of March 10, 1933. Most of 
the damage was confined to broken windows and loosened ornaments;   . .  -. '

For 70 hours following the 1941 earthquake the City of Torrance was blockaded as thousands of curious flocked to 
and hampered digging operations. Adding further 

' fog that blanketed the 
mejjjency vehicles groped |r- =

confusion to the night 
area. There were no lights 
through the murky night at a snail'.

Hub Caps Removed
Hub caps were taken from his 

1951 Bulck while it wasT parked 
at Carson and Abalone Sts. Sat- 

ly evening, Harlan F. Gillos- 
pic told police. He valued them 
at $30.

Hams and Shirley Jean Atchley. 
Others competing in the judging 
were Barbara Delsigne, Beverly 
Maye Ragland, Darleen Ann DC- 

ine, Phyllis _Peterson, Karen
Paula Francis, Patricia

Jean Marshall, Frances Palumbo, 
vs, Dolores Fos

Whcrc's the Fire?
Torrance Fire Department re-

iponded to the following calls:
SUNDAY

12:26 p.ni., 174th St., and Ar- 
dath Rd., grass fire. 

MONDAY
4:53 a.m., earthquake, fire
ucks move onto street.
3:50 p.m., Sepulveda Blvd. and 

Chony St., grass fire.
3:53 p.m., Maple and Carson 

Sts., grass fire.
4:15 p.m., Maple St. and. Se 

pulveda Blvd., grass fire.
4:28 p.m., Eng. 3 to head 

quarters station for cover-up.
4:29 p.m., Madrona Ave. and
irrance Blvd., grass- flro.
5:25 p.m., 182nd St. and Cren 

shaw Blvd., grass fire. 
TUESDAY

12:38 a.m., Carson and Mapli 
Sts., grass fire.

1:32 p.m., Madrona Ave. near 
Sopulveda Blvd.. shack fire. 

WEDNESDAY
12:09 a.m.,'.Ncwton and Park 

Sts., church fire.

State Official To Be Honor 
Guest at Longren Ceremonies

Frank M. Jordan, Secretary of Slate of California, will be 
guest of honor at commemoration ceremonies- marking the 
ling of the-new plant here of Longren Aircraft Co. on Friday 

July 25 at 4 p.m. Friday evening he will preside at the distrt' button of bonus, checks to Longrcn employees at a gala em ployoos' "Christmas In July eel-*:   ^                 
ebration . Under, the famed Lon^ufacturcrs located In the area

"Christmas Four Times a 
Year" profit-sharing plan, 24 per 
:ent of company profits Is dis
tributed to Longren 

;')'y three months
;mploye

g al a

of Torrance, the mayor, Mervin 
M. Schwab, proclaimed July 25 
"Aircraft Manufacturing Day," 
in Torrance. High spot of the 
day's events will be ceremonies

PROMOTIONS . . . New lillttullon Chief Nell \Vllitm>y, left, 
shake from Torrancc L'lrc Chief J. .1. Beiiner upon Whltncy'i 
tho newly-created position. Other new "BC" is Geim Walki 
toon from the. headquarters station. Whltm-y will lx> in rhiu

receives a congratulatory hand- 
< promotion from flro captain to 
T, who wUI command tho B pla 
ge of the A shift.

Jr. Red Cross 
Pair Return 
From Gamp Seely

II at t alum

Veteran Firemen 
Get Chiefs Jobs
Appointment of two veteran Torrance F 

hers as battalion chiefs and naming of three new 
was- revealed Tuesday by Firo Chief J. J. Bonnor,

Named to the newly-created job of battalion 
Eugene P. Walker and Nell T. Whitney, who both 
flro. service here in 10118 as eal'*  

Depart uent mem 
ew fire captain-

chief won 
entered thi

To realize leadership qualitie 
and develop them into bettor ci 
izons of their homes, commun 
ties and country,. France 
Frame, 10-121 Chanora Ave., an 
.lini Hnglor,' 1816 Schilling Dr 
attended tho Junior Red CroH

newspaper to "punish" any

Trio Injured In 
Truck-Car Crash

Steel Spokesman 
Of fers 8-Point 
Proposed Pact

John Stephens, spokesman for 
he steel Industry, presented the 
ollowlng eight-point proposed 
greement as his opening re- 
narks before a recent meeting 
'f the Wage Policy Committee 

of the union, according to a re-
ase just received from the steel 

companies.
Bethlehem Steel Company, In- 

land Steel Company, Jones and 
Laughlln Steel Corporation, Re- 
public Steel Corporation, U. S. 
Steel Company and the Youngs- 
town Sheet and Tube Company 
have agreed 'with United Steel- 
workers of America, CIO on 
lh/ /°llowinS ite  in respect 
nL h°urlypaid production 
and maintenance employes of 
such companies In the units rep 
resented by the union at the 
steel producing plants of such 
companies, which agreement as to 
each company is contingent 
upon agreement being reached ' 
by such company and the union 
as to all other contract provi 
sions and as to the detailed 
application of the following 
items:

1. Increase the job class 1 
rate by 12'/i cents and Increase 
the spread between job classes 
by 'a cent.

2. Six paid holidays, dou'ble 
.lime for holidays worked, with 
appropriate provisions as to ellg. 
ibility.

3. Increase shift differentials 
to 6 cents per hour for after 
noon shift and.9 cents per hour 
' r night shift.

4. Three weeks vacation after- 
| years of service, effective 

'antiary 1, 1952.
5. Decrease southern differen- 

ial of U. S. Steel and Republic 
iy 5 cents an hour.

6. Above adjustments to be 
ffective upon execution of com- 
ilete agreement and return to 
rark. except that for present 
mployos general increase In 
rage rates specified In Item 1 
ibovo will be retroactive to 
March 16, 1952.

7. New agreements t'o run to 
me 30, 1954, reopenahle by 
ther party as of Juno 30.1958, 
i the subject of general adjust- 
ien.t of wage rates only. 
8. Add to union security pro- 
slons of present agreements a 

provision substantially In the 
form attached hereto. '

(Provision to be added tp ox- 
sting union security provisions). 

F.ach new employe shall sign 
md furnish to the company at 
the time of his employment an 
application card/in duplicate.for 
membership in the union, in a 
form agreed to i'n writing by 
Ihe company and the union. A 
copy of'such card shall bo fur 
nished to tho employe. Such ap- 
plii-ntlon card shnll provide that 

ihall not become effective tin- 
the, expiration of :J,il days 

after the date of his employ 
 nt and that it shall not there-


